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Ca holic Sc oo s ee rings excitement,
activities to help guide religious life
Stud ents pil grimaged
to Chri st the King elementary in Fort Smith, Ark., for
Catholic School's Week on
Wed, Jan 30.
Every yea r Subiaco takes
a pilg rimage to a different
reli gious environm ent. Mr.
,,,.j1oy Goetz sa id, "Fi rst, it is a
iritu a l excercise that ga thers us as a commun ity and
gives us the opportunity
to be unified in our prayer.
Also it gives us th e opportunity to lea rn about the
church's traditi on of making
pil grim ages."
Stud ents visi ted the
cha pel and li stened to the
pa ri sh's hi story from parishioners. Mike Va nGaasbeek
(12) sa id, "O ur pilg rimage
was a ve ry relax ing and
sp iritu a l event. Seeing a ll of
the child ren e:-.cited to see
us o ld er kid s just warmed
my hea rt. I loved it."
Ms. Ma rn a Boltu c, the
principal of CTK Elementary, sa id, " It was wonde rful to have the young men
from Subiaco pilg rim age
here.The bes t pa rt was the
Subiaco s tud ents giving my
ud ents hi gh fi ves on their
.
way to Mass. Some of my
younge r stud ents ta lked
about how the Subi aco stu -

St11de11tsfro111 Subiaco gr<'et the ele111entnry studwts nt Chri;t th<' King during the pilgri111nge.
d ents were like movie stars!
Little did th ose Subi aco men
know wha t impression they
le ft on these s tudents."
After the p il g rim age stu dents went to the mall fo r
lunch before hea din g home.
Durin g the week s tu d ents pa rt icipa ted in a

rosa ry, Lectio Div ina and
guess ing ga mes.
Frid ay a fternoon was
s pent wa tch ing the movie
"A mazin g Grace." Layton
ehu s (12) sa id, " It wa
a p retty good mov ie. The
mov ie was a g rea t fi t for the
purpose of Ca tholic School's

Week."
Students guessed the
a mount of skittl es and
M&M's in ja rs. Ian Hagman (10) won the jar of
Ski ttl es.The M&M's were
sha red between Eva n
Strobel (10) and Andrew
Komp (10).
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A./. Wi11ter/Jerg

bH Mason Goorlso11
So the other day I was
driving down a street in

Fort Sm ith and I sawn
billboard that said babies
d evelop fingerprints wi thin
just a co u pie weeks o f co n-

cep ti on.
This got me th inking
about abortion as I have so
many times in the past. The
sa me point of the subject
th a t I a lways get caugh t up
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Mason Goodson

Another thin g I don't und erstand is how it's lega l for
a parent to abort a child. It's
a couple hundred thou sand
dollar fine for break in g the
egg of a bald eag le but an
aborti on of a li ving hunrnn

being ca n be fu nded by the
governm ent .
I personally believe that
we need to bring an end to
abortion. People could be
killing the next Einstein,

on is that a rnoth er is choos-

Martin Luther Kin g Jr.,

ing to take the life of her
child . I just don' t understand how anyone could do
such a thing.

o r even th e nex t Jennifer

by /neseo Lee
My personal favorite
Super Bowl commercial
was Sa msung's El Plato
Supre me. Since Samsun g
ha s copy ri g ht issues w ith
Apple, thi s com mecia l had
twisted hum or, a knife
aimed at App le.
The commercial se t
looked like two g uys talking
to a lawyer a nd they ru n
into a problem: they arc
prohibited frorn menti oni ng
copy ri g hted nam es. The
tw o lit iga nts mu st say such
crazy labels as "El Plato
Supreme," "50-lers," "Black
birds," th ereby critici z-

ing Apple with a sense of •
humor.
And then there was PSY
doing a Cangnam s ty le
dance wi th pis tachios on
the sc reen. That co nrniercia I was one of the wors t.
Thoug h I loved the popp in g
out g reen color, the cornmercia l had no thing special.
It was nothin g more tha n
hu man pistachios dancing
a long w ith PSY.
Thoug h PSY is o ne of th e
most popular stars in the
wo rld and a You-TL1be sensa tio n, I am skept ica l that
this commercial was worth
paying million dollars.

A news publication for the students,
alumni, and fri ends of Subiaco Acndcmy,
171e Periscope is publi6h1.:..'CI monthly and is
a member of the Arkansas Scholastic Press
Association. Opinions ~xpressed in the
opinion section arc those of the writer or
editor and do not necessarily reflect those
of Subiaco Academy. Address letters to

Lopez.

(Mason has atteuderl hPo
Nat ional Risht to L[fe marches
in Wnshi11gtcm D.C.)

17,c Periscope, 405 North Subiaco Avenue,
Sub iaco, AR 72865.
The Periscope reserves the right to regu-

late the tone of all advertisements and to
turn away any copy it considers objection~ •
able. Typed letters are encouragL'Ci. Letters
may be edited for space. All letters must be
signed but names may be withheld.

The 32nd a nnual MidSouth Model United Nation s Conference met on
Feb.15-17 at Rh odes College
in Memp his, Tennessee.
Ead1 school was given a
country to re present before
arriving at th e competition.
Seven Subiaco student s
competed.
Mod e l UN is is an
academic si mul ation of the
United Nat ions that aims
to educate participan ts
about cu rre nt events, topics
in inte rnational relations,
diplomacy and the United
Nations' agenda.
Participating schools take
o n th e roles of th eir selected
countri es. They debate, dis-

cuss, a nd write on selected
topics. Proposing a solution
to th ese topics is a major
part in the conference as
well.
Nine committees me t a t
the co rn petitio n: Human
Ri ght s, Inte rnation a l Court
of Ju stice, Sanction s, Economic and Socia l Council,
Food Additi,·es, Special
Political and Decolonization, Socia l I lumanitarian
and Cu ltural, ecu rity a nd
Terrorism, a nd Inte rna tiona l
Para lymp ic Co mmittees.
Each stud en t was given a
different topic to learn and
discuss about their country's view.
The Subiaco stud ents
were split into two coun-

tries. Yun Take Oh (10), Woo
Chang Shim (10), and Bob
Shin (10) were all representatives of South Korea.
Na th an Mabry (11), Jaeseo
Lee (12), Robert Kim (12),
and John Loia (12) were a ll
rep resentati ves of Iran.
Woochang said he had to
discuss human organ trafficking, ch ild imp risonment,
and gender disparity.
Yun Taek discussed the
Syrian con ni ct and th e
Korean war and he dKided
th a t they would "not send
th e army to Syria."
The stud ents th a t \•Ven t
th is year hope to compete
again next year.

Student
ece1ves
or
Daniel Heinrichs (11)

i~f.~. ~
eighth all
around
. .
.
in the
Damd Hemnc/1::;
Ti
(Ill
enor-2
category
of the state
choir competition.
Choir director Mr.
Stephen Thompson, Daniel Heinrichs, and Jacob
Maestri (10) attended the
All State Music conference
in Hot Spri ng from Feb.
14 -17.

• Quiz bowl, S anish bring dign · ty
The junior hi g h quiz
bow l tea m placed second
out of e ight teams in the reg ional tournam en t at Trinity
on Saturday, Feb, 2.
In the pre liminary round
o f three ga mes, the Trojans
outscored th eir opponents
by more than 150 points.
Adam Mu sg rove (9) led
the second ga me with 180
points aga inst Booneville.
Althoug h th e Trojans had
won a ll of the ir matches
in the morning, th ey were
seeded second in the tour·

nament. Trinity had scored
more points than the Trojans in the mo rning round s.
The final match was a
ha rd foug ht one between
Trinity and Subia co as Axe l
Ntama tung iro (8) battled
against Trinity's best player.
In th e end, the Trojans
could not keep up with
Trinity and were beaten by
a "ha ndful of questions,"
according to Mrs. Sarah Perrea ult, the tea m coach.
Mrs. Perreault said,
"While I sa t, disappointed

...
~

4W.Walool Pa,ls,AR
963-3051

for my team a nd the work
they had put in, I began to
hear somethin g. I turn ed to
see my boys huddl ed in the
co rner doing th e Subiaco
cheer. Just like I had wi tnessed at cou ntl ess sport ing
events, but this time it carried over to my boys. They
were proud of themselves."
ti. tu sgrove and Ntamatung1ro we re both named to
the All Tournament tea m .
Nta matun giro was the
second hi ghest scorer in the
tourn ament.
11,e Trojans trm·eled to
Beebe on Feb. 23 for the
state tournament. llwy did
not ha ve as much success
as th e regional tou rnament.
They did not place a t th e
sta te tourn ament. Musgrove
and Ntama tingiro were
named to the All Tournament team for their scores.

Spanish brings victory
Two out of five Subiaco
students placed firs t in their
competitions when they
traveled to Rogers I leritage
high school to compete in
the Arkansas Foreign Language Festival on Feb. 2.
Patrick Giuliani (10) won
firs t place in extemporaneous speaking, second place
in reading a nd poetry.
Matt Tran (12) won first
place in vocabulary bee,
second in extemporaneous
speaking, and distingushed
in poetry.
John Tran (10), Eric
Ledieu (11 ), and Daniel
1lein richs (1 I) all qua lified
to co mpete in the state level
on May 4 a t Arkansas Tech
University
John Tran said, "I can't
wait to go compete at the
state level and hopeful!)
win first place."
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11th annual literary symposium
•
honors po t Beth Ann Fennel
by / 0011 Cho

interes ted in wr iting poems.

TI1e 11th Annua l Literary

Symposium was he ld Friday, Feb. 22
at Subiaco
Academy to
honor poet
Mrs. Beth
Fen-

Ann
._.._____..., nelly.

Ms. Beth Am, An Ame rica n poet,
Fe1111clly
Mrs. Fennelly di rec ts the
Master of Fine Arts pro-

g ram at Ole Miss. She has
received grants from the

She ta lked about pho netics,
sounds and emot ions cre-

ated by letter combinations,
and syllable s tress to convey
motion and emotion.
James Kim (9), one of the
students w ho attended the
mee ting, sa id, " It was interesting to know how poets
work in this society."
In th e afternoon assembl y, s he s poke to the full
student body about the
va lue of poetry though the

modern culture often overloo ks poetry and sees little
va lue in it o r in th e stud y
o f ii.
Over forty Subiaco
stud ents submitted confessional poems w ritten in free
ve rse to a writing cont est
in conjuncti on with th e
sy mposium. Winning first
place and $100 was Ben
Johnson; second place and
$75, 1lyun g Man Bae; and
third place and $50, Patrick
Leavey.

National Endowment of the

Arts, the MS Arts Commission, and US Artis ts.
Ms. Fennell y has p ublished three poetry books:

llen Johnson
I did no t
think that I
could win,
but w hen
Mrs. Goetz
announced the title o f my
poem, all I said was "No
way!"
Myu ng Man
Bae (11)
My poem
was about
regret, when
I never
- -- -~ listened and
my rn om.
1ink about

Open House, Tender I looks,

The three wi,rners of the "J 1ti, mm11nl Literary Symposium poetry
contest e11joy time with guest writer Mrs. Beth A1111 fe1111elly.

soc market
With the Stock Mnrkel Gn111e's
co11cl11sio11 still five weeks
nwny, plnyers nre workh1x 0 11
their portfolios. Some st11de11ts
co111111e11ted 011 their nppronc/1
to se!rctins stocks.

Victo r Obiri

Tae S u Cho

(11 )

(12)

I like to in ves t
in ri sky stocks.

I bu y those
fresh new
stocks tha t
ha ve a hu ge
chance of
g row ing.
Robert Ki m

f\tZ,AB~
963-3334
PARIS, ARKANSAS

.

Patrick
Leavey (12)
I liked getting recogni zed for my
poem; $50
in cash was
nice too.

•

(12)

I bu y s tocks
that have
dropped
L--""'-'--1 incredibly, beca use there is a big chan ce
of increas ing the nex t d ay
or so.

.

e

mes

by Chris Post
Last year's Va lentines
dance was held in the
Cent ena ry Hall; teenagers who went to the dance
were packed toge th er on
th e dance fl oor. This year it
was held in Centenary I lall
agai n, but there we ren' t as
many dancers.
Inside the entra nce door
of th e dance there was a
bucket where th e g irls who
ca me could w rit e their
na mes dow n for th e hope of
wi nning a d oor prize that
th e parents association donated . There were wi nners
throug ho ut th e ni ght, a nnounced about every thirty
m inutes.
The disc jockeys had a
s lig ht malfunction of the
ented speakers.

sts
Senior Austin Winterburg tried to help the disc
jockeys with the speakers that weren't worki ng
properly. The DJ Mr. James
Jo hnson sa id, "The speakers
ju st were n' t putting out very
mu ch sou nd . TI1e bass was
turned all the down and
the treble was all the way
u p, but th e sound was still
messing up."
Senior Jackson Ho rn
went to the dance and said,
"The dance had more g irls
than usual, that was good.
1lowever, I wish more
people wou ld have requested songs that were more
ente rtai ning. Also, I think
personal displays of affection should be allowed , as
in teens we shou ld be able
to express our emot ions."

Under Foot is an award
winning blues band led by
s iblings Danielle, Kris a nd
Nick Sch nebelen.
ll1ese children are from
a musical family. Their

A. J. Win terberg (12)
I a lways lry to
look a t co mpanies th at are
' ---'"'---J about to co me
products or
big
out wi th
new rel eases.
C hansu Shin

Texting while driving is
a major problem for society
today. According to a recent
poll from Li vescienet=mm over 60% of teenagers
between th e ages of 16 to 19
text while they are driving.
Junior I ly ung Man Bae
said, "Textin g while dri\·ing

is illegal in Korea as well as
the U.S. Many people still
do it though."
The Save A Life Tour
(SALT) gave a seminar
about distracted driving
to the student body in the
Performing Arts Center on
Tuesday, Feb. 12.

Se11ior Eric H1111g nllempls to dritie rmd text 011 sim11lntor i1•hile the
i11sh·t1ctor looks on Feil 12. All students m:re scl1eduled to hmie n
chance to do the ,i11111lator d11ri11g the dny

mother and father were
a lso in a band, active in the
thriving Ka nsas City Blues
in Kansas City, MO.
TUF took home first
place in an In ternational
Blues competition and
ick won the best guitarist
award.
Eve r since then Ihey have
become headliners at many
clubs and fes ti va ls around
the wor ld. ll1ey a lso have

released CDs and a DVD
on th eir own l.ibel.
Jameson I lall said,
" It was a privilege to be
able to watch them play
again. llwy came down
my eighth grade year
too.17wy' ve improved so
mu ch since lhe lasl time
I saw them. I love how
we get live bands to come
and play for us. It's just a
pri\"ilege."

LOgdn Coun y
Glass and Mirror

(12)

I try to focus
on buying a
well know n
company's
stock that will grow consistently and to tak e no ri sk.

•

Lead singer Dn11ielle Sdmebel,m nud brotl,er Nick who is lend
guitarist, perfimncd duriHg Cntlwlic ScJwols Wt•ek, Jn11 9.

s

Distracted Drivers
.
ese ss

ram led Under oot puts o sho v
by St•tf, DnmirlJ
Trampled Unde r foot
(TU F) performed for th e
public in th e Sub iaco
Performing Arts Center, in
Centenary I !a ll. Trampled

a eg1es

yers

•

(11)

and L111me11tio11nblt•s. I !er
poems have been included
in the Best A111ericn11 Poetry
seri es three times.

Most of her poems are
about her own experiences.
She spoke to a s ma II
group of Subiaco student s

Valentines dance

pag
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Pro-life group makes way to capital

as

•

gton D.C.

March sparks pro-life flame ·n youth

·ttle Rock

•

The first March for Life
was held Jan . 22, 1974, on
the west steps of the capitol,
with an es timated 20,000
supporters in attendance. It
has been fo rty years since
that first march and for
the second year in a row
Subiaco Academy attended
with a gro up of 13 st ud ents
and two sponsors.

They were joined by an
estimated 450,000 people
who wa lked in what started
out as a cold and wi nd y
morning. By the time the

group reached the shad ow
of the United Sta tes Capitol, snow had begun to fa ll
making the climb up th e
hill much more difficult fo r

those that had not prepared
well for the weat he r.
Before leavi ng the campus on Wednesday morn-

ing, the group assembled after the basketball game and
attended a Mass presided
over by Fr. Elijah Owens.
The Mass helped the g roup
to focus on this trip a a
mission and not just a tour
of Washington. The group
met back up at 2:30 a.m. to
depart.
In D.C. the Subiaco
envoy gat he red w ith 17,000
you th from across the
United States in the Verizon
Center for Mass sponsored
by th e Archdi ocese of Washington.
The students toured
some landmarks of Washington D.C. within walking
an distance from the hotel,
including the Jefferson
Memorial, Lincoln Memorial, Washington Monument, and Vietnam Veterans
Memoria l.

Tl,e pro-life group at Arli11sto11 Cemetary: Pictick Glu/iai /10),
Beu Jo/111so11 (11 ), Jesse Dyer (11 ), Masou Goodso11 (12), Joseph
Boltuc (12), A.J. Winterberg /12), Cameron Mask /12), Co11au
Osbome /12), Isaiah Vasquez (10), Alex Bow111au (10), Logan
Kremer (10).

Another stop the group
made was at the U.S. Capitol Building.
"A senator took an hour
out of his day to sit and talk
with us, and we got a tour
of the floor of the I louse of
Representative. We sat in
the seats that the !Supreme
Cour t! judges sat in at the
State of the Union address,"
said Br. John Paul Richey,
one of the sponso rs. "That

doesn't happen."
To finance the trip, the
participants raised money
by sel ling T-shirts and
hoodies and peanut brittle
and Monk Sauce. The
Student Counci l helped out
by sponsoring a dress down
day with the proceeds going lo the travelers. 171e
$600 cost for the trip went
towards food, hotel rooms,
and the flight.

•

~
CORNER STORE

"More than JU~t a convenit'nct'

Open Tues. -Thurs.
6 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Fri .&Sat.

6 a.m. - 9 p.m.
www.thegrapevinerestaurant.com

These Pro-Lift• students abet abortion nbolitiou at the m1111ml Marci, for Life /n11 . 10-21 . Thirty-11m
atle11rlerl tl1e 111arcl1. Twe11ty-oue also nHc11derl the Wt!ekeurl cxtrnvasn11:a. a Pro-Life youth rally

.

tore."

c,.",. i,,.,,,."t.,

•

7.l..,~.,-.:~~

•

the Mas for Life and the

by Cody £r,e/d

ing spoke to the attendants

att:;~:~\~~•:::~~.~~t~ally

;~:;:~t~~lly about the death

ma~~~j, Ruesewald (11)

for the pro-life movement
called the Weekend Extrava-

Chris Myers (10) said,
""171is is the second time I

said, "The march was very
exciting it gives me a sense

gRaocnz.ka, AJaRn_. 20 -e2s1e isnt,,Ldi tt 1ets
1 11
0 11
traveled with their local
Catholic Youth Ministries
groups.
Each year the Arkansas
Pro-Life foundation sponsors a youth rally the day
before the March for Life, a
wa lk to lhc capilol to protesl
abo rti on. I lelen Prejean, the
author of Dead Man Walk-

heard Ms. Prejean speak. I
got a lot more information
the second time she was
st raight to th e point a nd

~

~
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very interesting. The best
speaker I've heard. It was
close to impossibleto fall
asleep."
'1any ol h cr Sludents
attended the 35th annual
march held Sunday. Firteen
boarding students attended

ttr

.. · L__,_ _ _.,_•

;!~:~~~~o

;~:r~l:!~.:;a~~d

for th e pro-life mm·ernent."
This year's March for Life
marked the 40th anniversary of Roe vs. Wade, the Supreme Court decision that
struck down many state
laws prohibiting abortion.
TI1e court ruled 7-2 that a
right to privacy under the
due process clause of the
14 th Amendment extended
to a woman's decision to
have an abortion, but that
right must be balanced
against the state's two legitimate interests in regulating abortions: protecting
prenatal life and protecting
women's health.
171e annual March for
Life in Washington, D.C.
began that year, and five
years after that, the Little
Rock march.

pages
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by roxfrm fall
Mrs. Dianne I !art and
Mrs. Hermina Fox led e leven stud en ts to an adva nced
acti vity of geocaching at
Cove La ke for Renaissa nce
Day on Feb. 19.
Before the stud ents hea ded out, Mr. Dav id Spicer,
Logan County deputy and
an expe ri enced geocacher,
gave detailed information
about geocaching, a newly
developed, worldwide activity that req uires outdoor

travels to find hidden items
by using CPS.
Anyone ca n hide an item

and th en list the coordinates
of the item to an officia l
website so th at other geocachers can try to find it.
Then Mr. Spicer taught

the participants how to use
a CPS, including ty ping in
coord inates, marking th e
way point a nd nav iga tin g.

Cuanting Hou (12) sa id,
"It was pretty co mplicated, but after I got used

to marking the way point
coo rdin ates, th e CPS was
rea ll y he lpful to determine a
location."
Chan An Kim (10)
w ith several olher Korean
stud en ts was the first one to
find a cache. They wa lked
all th e way to the other side
of Cove Lake, got into th e
woods, and fou nd a little
case inside a piece of broken
hollow log on the ground.
Chan An was ve ry excited
about his accomplishment.
O th er stud ents didn't find
any caches listed on th e
websi te around Cove Lake.
Mrs. Hart and Mrs. Fox
g ri Iled steaks and served
d eserts and s nacks. Stu dents enjoyed the lunch in
the chill y w ind.
After lunch, stud ents

heatre ga es
by/ 1msho Lee
On Renaissance Day,
Subiaco Academy presented
a new renaissance acti vi ty,
theatre games by Ms. Jessica
Dempsey and Mr. Step hen
Thompson.
The thea ter activity was
meant to he lp students
work on creati ve express ion, but it also has an

added benefit of improving
public speaking and per-

sonal confidence.
In the mornin g, sponsors and stud ents ca me to
PAC lobby to play a "getto-know-yo u" ga me ca lled
"one-Iie-and-o ne- truth"
which tau ght movement
and voice projection.
After the game, they

Plumbing - Electric - Hardware - Lawn & Gard en
Win e & Beer Supplies - Trailer Parts - HVAC

963-6832
Les & Li nd a Mitche ll

0 1\ncrs

-t

\ ""

alnut

I ,tn,, \rl".t11,.1,

were divided in to three
groups to hide caches and
then retu med to find other
g ro ups' cache.
A.J. Winterbergs's (12)
group wa lked abou t half a

mile to hide a cache in the
woods. They knew it wou Id
be hard to find so they
logged the coodina tes to the

•

officia l website and left the
cache for others to find.

Da11ie/ D1111ham (10), A./ . Wi11terberg (12), Sam Chisholm (11 ),
Mrs. Dia1111e Hart and Eric Siebe11morga11 (12) try to find a hidden item in the woods, using CPS d11ri11g their Re11aissa11ce Day
activity of geocacl,i11g. The group went to Owe Lake.

a

•
happy time

moved to the stage and
played a variety of improvisa tional and theatre games
simi lar to th e television
show "Whose Line is It
Anyway."
Mr. Thompson said, "We
hope to offe r this activity at
th e nex t Renaissance Day,
perhaps adding an elemen t
of movement and drumming."
Ms. Dempsey sa id, "It
was such a g reat day because we were ab le to nurture hidden ta lents in some
s tud ents. There were quite
a few Troja ns that su rprised
me with their confidence on
stage!"
M r. Thompson and Ms.
Dernpsey in v ited members
to joi n professiona l actors in

Fort Sm it h for an evening of
imp rovisationa l theatre in
fro nt of a li ve audience.

Kamro11 l/11rst (11), T./ .
Mo11crief(12)a11d Mr. Stephen .
Thompson piny get-to-knowyou gnwes for Re11nissn11ce
Day.
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Po erizer Trojans couldn't catch break,
. .
James vs. Jordan
Le6ron James ha, bun in tile
NBA for 9 years, drafted as the

number 1 overall pick right out of
high school to the Cleveland Cava•
liers. After 7 years at Cleveland
he publicly announced to !,ring his

talents to South Beach.
He is now In his third season play-

ing for the Miami Heat. Lastyear
(2011-2012 season) James and
the Heat won the NBA Finals, which
was James' first time to win it.

When Jame5firstentered the
league, many analysts thought
that he may be the next Michael
Jordan. That idea was put down
after James' first few ,ea sons. So
what's the l?ig deal7That comparision is 1,eing revisited this season.
The last five game, the Heat have

played in James has averaged over
30pointsand 71%from the field.
The last player to put up those kind
of number was Michael Jordan in

the 88-89 season. Except Le5·
ron's percentage is aPOut 1Xabove
Jordan's! Le6ron's statistics for
this season are neck and neck with
Jordan's 88·89 season as both
superstars averaged (averag·
ing in Jamesc.ase) 27 points. 8
rebounds,and 6assists.
Even though these numbers are
great, there's still one number that
is the biggest difference between
James and Jordan: rings. Jordan
has six rings for winning the N6A
finals and James has just one. Will
Le6ron lead the Heat toa repeat
and close thegap1 Or will he stay
deep in the shadow of Jordan's

legend1

n1s co

b11 Kamrou 1lurst
• The Subiaco Trojans had
a couple close games in the
remaining weeks of conference play. The Trojans had
a hea rtbreaki ng loss agJins t
one of th e confe rence front
runners in the Pottsville
Apaches 56-55.
It was a fairly close game
throughout with rnu ch e,citement. The fourth quarter
told the tale. The rrojans
were down by ten in the
fourth quarter when they
stormed back to bring the
score within two with less
than thirty seconds to play.
A few crucial mistake were
made late and th e Trojans
were forced to foul. hris
Reed (11) hit a sho t wi lh
mere seconds rernainin g
to bring the game within
a point, but it was too late.
Reed led the scoring with 18
points.
Against Waldron, the
third best team in the
conference, the Trojans led
until the fourth quarter. 71,e
Trojans had a steady se,·en·
point lead with five minutes
to go. A lack of menial
tou ghness, turnovers,
missed shots and poor free
throw shooting, this led to
the Trojans loss o f th e lead.
There was a rnad
scra mble for the ball with
precious seco nd's ticki ng

e en

off the clock. 11,e Bulldogs
recovered the ball as time
expired. The Trojans lost
anothe r heartbreaker, 52-51.
Recd aga in led a ll Trojan
sco rers w ith 16.
On Feb. 2, the Dover
Pirates did not have much
to cheer about as the Trojans
were clicking on all cylinders. The starters took a eat
in the third quarter wilh a
48-18 lead.
The final was 58-33. Kell y
I loll is (10) led the Trojans
with 21 points.
Feb. 5 was a special night
for the two seniors as the
team prepared to take on
the Booneville Bearcats. Eric
Sieben morgen and Beau
Lacerte were honored with

ge

a ball signed by the players
and a s pecial introduction.
1 he rrojans grabbed an
ea rl y lead and never looked
back. Cash Krueger led in
scoring w ith 20 points, and
the Trojans trounced the
Bearcats on a successful
Senior N ig ht, 57-41.
On Feb. 8, the fourthranked Trojans I raveled to
Maumelle to take on one of
the top teams in the conference.
11,e first half was neck
and neck. The second half
was also close. 1lowever, the
I lornets preva iled 61-56.
Krueger had 16 points
and 4 blocked shots. Hollis
had 15, Reed 14, and Kamron I lurs t (11) had 11.

•

.y

ers h

Kamron Hurst
11,e Trojans began their march to the
district title on Feb. 9, with their first
round ga me against the Dardanelle
Sand Lizards. The first quarter was
shaky for the Trojans, but afte r that it
was smooth sa iling.
11,e Trojans ran away wilh lhe game
by a final of 64-47. Chris Reed (11) led
the scoring affai r with 22 points. He
a lso grabbed 6 rebounds. This win
gave the Trojans a regional birth, making up for U,cir loss to the Lizards last
season.
TI1e second round game for the
Trojans was a bit more d1a llenging.
11,e Trojans were matched up against
the number one seeded and favored
Potlsville Apaches. The Trojans took
the cha llenge and competed hard. The
game was decided in the final seconds.
11,e Apaches had a 49-47 lead with
13 seconds to go. Reed received the
ball, dribbled it past half court, where
Cash Krueger (10) was awaiting him.

cepled

close game.
Both teams missed opportunities
to one-up the other, especially from
the free throw line. The Trojans came
out ,·ictorious .:md captured their fir.:,t
conference title s111ce 2010.
The Tro1an, played th e Lincoln
Wolves on Feb. 21 in the regional
tourna ment at Maumelle. The Trojans
marched into the game as the one seed
and the \-Volves as a four seed. The
frojans started off slowly and never
picked it up. The Trojans failed to
hit shots late and their season ended
abrupt I\· a, the Woh·es upset the Trojan, 56-49.

non-perishable
food items
lo help supply
the Food Pantry
of the

Community Outreach
Services in Paris

O F LA MANC HA

Donat n

Krueger set Reed a high ball screen,
Reed then dished ,t back to Krueger,
\vho made a nice step bad, move on
his man, pulled up and hit the shot.
lhe Trojans prevailed on Krueger's
las t sc-cond three, by a sco re of 50-49.
Krueger had 16 points and 7 rebounds.
Reed had 15 points and 6 rebounds.
Afler the fourth-seeded Trojans
pulled the upset, they were matched
up with a very talented two-seeded
Maumelle I lornets in the champion•
ship of th e -1-A-..J District tournament.
It wa~ a n:-ry physical game full of
e,d tt?ment. Scoring was even throughout the game as it remained a ,·er)

Lenten Observance of
ALMSGIVT G
All members of the Academy
and Abbey are asked to bring

Cash Donations also accepted

Pcrtormmg rt, Center

istrict

Cash Kn1eger (10) takt.~ n !.-iltot ;,, tlu· roma n~amst the
Pottsville Apaches. The Trojnus fncerl c~fjll'ith the Apncht'S 011
Feb. 15 in the semi-ft11nls of the rli:;trict toumnmcnl. Krueger hit •
the gnme wit111i11g sl,ot with one secourl remnmiug. TTze Trojnus
pm•nilcd 50-49.

Collection runs
from Ash Wednesdav
to Monday of Holy we'ek,
March 25.
Thc2010 Cl'lbu, 1nd1c.il1?s that about 14'\,
of Log.in ounlv r._,•Mdi?nb live below thl'
pm crtv Jc,·cl. TIMI amount:-. to nearly 3,2<XI
pt."()plc.

Archery team on target
for tournament play
I he newly formed archery tea1ns
for the junior high and senior high
competed well at the Arkansas a•
tional Archery in the Schools orthwest Regional fournament in Clarks' ,lie I eb. 9.
I he senior high team won first
place, while the junior high team
placed second.
The Subiaco teams paired up with
area schc,ols as the Arkansas Athletics Association has labeled th e competition co-ed. The junior hi gh team

jomed with St. Jo..,eph's 111 Paris while
the senior high team joined with students from Cl4'rksville.
Fi,·e schools competed at both
le,·els.
fad, competitor shot eight rounds
of fhe arrows each. n,ere was one
practice round at 10 meters, followed
by three scormg rounds at 10 rneters
(30 feet) and three at 15 meters (50
feet).
Both teams will compete in a state
tournament March 16 in Hot Springs.

Eli Schluterman
Subiaco, AR
4 yearman
Best memory in Subi: Hosting a playoff ga me sophomore year

Dream college: U of A
Dying words: Be quick, but
don' t hurry .
Favorite season: hunting

T.J. Moncrief
Fort Worth, TX
3 yearman
Advice to the underclass
men: Respect seniors.
Dream college: TCU
I can't stand our ... internet.
Favorite TV show: Breaking

Bad

Favorite song: Higher by
Creed
Favorite celebrity: Sylvester
Stall one
Favorite snack: peanuts in
a Coke or a Mountain
Dew and a Milky Way
Favorite movie: Rambo: First
Blood
I can' t stand ... cats.

Greatest strength: my better ha lf
Greatest weakness: a
wom an's perfume
I want to be remembered
as ... a seni or lea der with a
bandana.
Advice to underclassmen:
Abid e by traditi on and be
proud being a Troja n.

Cameron Mask
Fort Smith, AR
3 yearman
Best memory in Subi: twoa-days
Favorite TV show: It's Always S111111y in Philadelphia
Favorite movie: Prometheus
Favorite celebrity: Johhny
Depp

Favorite song: 1901 by
Pheoni x
Dream college: Uni versity
of Denver
Greatest strength: Attitud e
Greatest weakness: Laziness
I'm afraid of... physics tests.
Favorite snacks: Bu g les
Hobbies: soccer

Greatest weakness: Ms.
Dempsey
Favorite movie: Zoo/ander
Favorite celebrity: A $A P
Rocky
Favorite song: Long Live

Favorite snack: pickl ed p igs
feet
Favorite subject: Coach
Berry's cla sses
Senior hopes: To sta rt a ra p
group w ith Jew the Tru e
and O-Bi zzle
Dying words:Wutang Kl an
ain' t nothing to .. .

A$AP
Hobby: golf
Favorite food: chi cken fri ed
steak

Layton Nehus
Paris, AR
5 yearman
Advice to the underclassmen: Ta ke fun classes .
I can 't stand ... no meat on
Frid ays .
Greatest strength: Rock
ha rd bod y

Conan Osborne
Sugar Land, TX
4 yearman
Advice to the underclassmen: Respect senority
beca use you w ill be in our
shoes soon enou gh.
Best memory in Subi:
sopho mo re yea r
Favorite song: Octivnri11111

Favorite movie: The Departed
Greatest weakness: being
co ld
Favorite food : ice crea m
Favorite season: summe r
Favorite Celebrity: Li v
Taylo r
Hobby: sleeping
I can't stand ... bein g cold .

Greatest weakness: athletics
Favorite movie: A Clockwork

Orange
Favorite song: Hot Proble111s
Favorite TV show: Teen
Mom 2

Senior hopes: Move out of
Pari s

My roommate ... should not
be pres id ent.
My room is ... messy.
Favorite snack: frozen
g ra pes
Dying words: Yes, that
dress does make you look
fat.
I want to be remembered
as ... the guy w itho ut a
phone.

Senior hopes: go to co ll ege
I want to be remembered
as ... Cameron Mask.
Most important thing I
learned at Subi: respect
Advice to underclassmen:
Enjoy th e time you have
here.

Favorite food: bacon
Most important thing I've
learned at Subi: I don' t
like chemis try .
Favorite subject: Jazz
Favorite season: The Waiki 11g Dead Season 1
Dying Words: Uhh ... welp,
umm .. a ll right

